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ONLY; SEVEN, LEAOUERS TIAV E' LIFETIME AVERAGES OF .300ITS HARD TO BLOW

TAPS FOR YOUR PAL
v 1FAOliiEISCobb has maintained a ftraiul bal- - '

ting averngo of .:(?! during 1 '.

years tn the big lonpuos in all tlic
more romnrkable when a oenRUs is

V '''s taken or the playora now In ta"- -
iiiui wnu iiuvu ueuu num iu inn.
nbove .300 during their years

the big tent.
Of the players who have bnon

MX TIM X SKAIl AMKItH an
suiir.U iv l uwn: u s

j:rritiKNi i- -
in tho biR lenKues for live years m
niore there ore only seven who

'"have managed to get into this se-

lect class. The National l.eaguo
is represented by Heine Zimmer
man, tho great sprinter. From
tho American League comes Kohb.
Speaker. Jackson, Collins, Daker
and Mclnnla. ,

the Kt.se hospital and blow "taps"
over your own bnnkle.

Tliere are two yt.iini: American
nurses at t he grave-side- , standing
knee-dee- p in snow, the wind whipping
I heir d capes vverv which
way. They are dabbing at their red
eos wii h knotted handkerchiefH,
They ntirsod your bunkie t hose lat

'few days and called him "The CnlW."
One of them sobs out loud.
Xoihinn pels on the nerves of a

six tcen-- j ear-ol- d man so much
hearing: a. woman sob.

The chaplain winds up his stereo-
typed talk and you place tho bntilo to
V'lir lips. You play taps as you nev-
er play yd It before, Hut tlu blizzard
howls down tho clear univerln notes
and drowns out the stmugling echoes.

Wo saw the little boy from Olarin-d- a

as ho came marching back into
'the hospital grounds still a soldier,
chin tip. yes front, shoulders sqnnr-n-d- .

He dropped from the parade and
went straight to the office of the head
nurse to thank her for t he rare hU
best pal had received.

Those kindly bine eyes of hers
seemed tn melt right through the
stein soldier "front' of the

soldier. She called him "sonny"
which put him at a disadvantage ri,ght
off. .

Kxaeily what was said in the next
l."t minutes is between Sammy and the.
gray-haire- motherly head-nurs- He
came out of her office smtllnc
through his tears of loneliness, a slab
of Christmas pudding- in one hand and
the shiny brass bnale in the other

The head nurse says it s not hire
unusual f"r urown soldier nun to erv

even men much "Mr than sixteen.

Does This Interest You?
A Blade Wccder that al)solutcly does not

skip an inch of ground; that can be easily
dumped without stopping; that distributes
the trash over the field instead of piling: it
up; that the cutting depth can be easily and
instantly regulated to any desired depth;
one that is not complicated and has nothing
to adjust or get out of order should interest
anv farmer.

The New HALL "NON-SKI- P" WEEDER

has all these features, and more, too. Your
old blade wceders can be used in the con-

struction of it. k

Sec it on display now.

COSTS A LITTLE MORE;
WORTH MANY TIMES MORE

PENDLETON WEEDER WORKS

E. R. Hall, Mgr.
(Across Street From Fire Dept.)

Lows His tlium. Al 1 from Inou-nionl-

llw! Niiix Nay

ol- All I'iimsiihI for io Weep.

xnr J. rivni.Kit.t
Unln1 Wot Ktnff Correspondent.)

AVITir THK AMKUIOAX EXI'KIM-TIONA- li

M Y. Krnnee, .Ian. 1 . Py
Mall.) Sometimes a prown man will
. nirt rJuht it nnl cry l!T;o a kid
oven a
Vi'.t.'!.!- - of pixtoon. And it hrljw a fol-

low ron:iin control of tho bawl If n

jimi woman nuts her arm around
iv ulluw'. shouldor and says "thorp,

'x t lit t lo son" jmt as his own cray-.ifliiv- d

uiolhor would if he wore back
lii'ino in Clarinda, Iowa.

of course a soldier is supposed nov
r to cry. luit suppose yen wore just

sixteen and 4H0 miles from home in
i lie holiday season. And suppose your
best pal In the world was another man

r plxteen. Well, your pal wets sick
""Uh pneumonia during lonn march
ihrouwh the blizzards He pets taken

way the hospital. Next thiniz you
"near is that he failed to rally in tho
risis and passed out last night jhV

fellow you enlisted with and bunked
vith ever since you came into the ar-
my.

Yon Hit-- buyler told .ff t

I PERUNA in Your Home
A Louse-wif- must ftive the first aid in co.Ms, roughs and

Jier aUintiita. Her inoii.fjtnrss iii tipfilyiiti the remedy often
j :.aves a serious illuoss. Her cx)fTicnee with remedies lias led
j tier to know that PEKUNA is always reliable, tbat she should
e Iisve it oa li:md for tlio immediate treatmeut of coughs aud

jQimnermcin fg 1

rMd3, and that, it is tuwuvs to her

i'tiiiiii'iMM:s to iti ii.i n.rr-r- 1ik.ii .iois waits isoiikistsox In the meantime, the seed cala-l.mu- e

brines sweetness anil Hwht into
the vicisitndinoiis life nf the Kiibnrb-- j

unite.
Al'lel liii'f P.rilMi Stall' in Held jMiht

Vacate IMaot'.
Coiicress at Manila Adjourns

I 1 lour Session.

FOOD
Will Decide the War

The Gasoline Engine in all its fofms, will
be one of the greatest factors in the produc-
tion of food-- .

We are able to instruct you inthe use and
repair of the Gasoline Engine.

Mr?.Offlt'r3 Parker,
Ala wan-rsi.- .

V.is., .Ti(ei:
"ttf ijave iwod

fnr family
fiir n c inibr of
ven, and bav- -

K'uui it a iwrfwtiy
reiiril,l mM.cin.
um of aay tra- -
of a rnld. tod pr?

"I bcT.an uinfi !r

forf3'arrh, h
1 'ifiirfd Yf'ua a

The Family
Safeguard

The experience of one
wnmuu, given herewith, is
typical of thousands of let-
ters that reach the Peruna
Company from grateful
friends who have found their
homes incom

LONDON', Feb. 11. The Central
News says that although ( '.enora Sir
William K. liohertson. chief of the im-

perial staff at army headquarters, has
neither been dismissed nor has re-

signed, he may vacate liis post at an
early date and take a position of hiuh
influence if he cares to do so.

MANILA. Foh. 1.1. Contrrvss atl- -

joiirncd today after a lit hour session.
'Hills were passed during tho session
for tho establishment of n Philippine
mint and appropriating money for the

.creation of a government transpaei-fi- c

fleet. Other bills wore passed pro-
viding penalties for insults to I ho

'United States and the entente allies
and for the takinw of a Philippini' cti
bus in 9 1 1.

I'l.WMXt; I.K Vt.l i; OF xvnoxsf"..t l.vi ret befn vry rifis uai:l rrooii.
u f i hflv- r tVrtjiia if." dr'.'i'ploj; ia a;'

i :i;i4it J. kud my h'.a.i ud
E'PDOt tit, ti; in tt.r Um
t tfjitrti tlir rul!r. an.i t;.'tC"i.tl2U(; to
ii3' it until 1 k(ii cuiircly r.d oi
"I lie mib rGrDuiiti t( aan
.Vmt ii djes ftjr ier n is remjv to d- tr oti.

j Inland Garage,
' School Department,

Spokane, Wash.

plete, and their
family safety in
dauber without
PtRUNA. .v;k noxrs van nk;iit oi:k

DISEASE IS

EVER THE SAME
And in view f tlii-- s f.u-- t a nii
like Hood's S:iiiip:inll;i, vhi'b li;

lioni sin'ciul lor morn iluin I"
a wil'n onn to ii'ly upon.

IIoihI'? aiwinai'illa is Known
to iln: ppopln of America as tin
st.iiiilaril blood piirilii-r- . lis nronl
i onn of fniiPral satNlartion ami

ivsulti. Tlion? is nothing
lii"ttoras nprfnral tonii-- and appotiir-iiiakiu- "

for woak ami rnn-do- n n im n.
woinon and ,'liiMirn ami old poopk.
invallils ami roiivalrsvpni '.

It is plc4i-.,- nt to t.iki", aids ilics.
tion, and supplies tile vital nivalis
AVilli rich rid blood lo
porlcft lir:illh. j

fVicl Hood's Sars.ipariila today and
I''iii to t:ikc it at once.

Ilriiish (;iin t.rcut Aiteiuion to Pro-
position, Parliament Told.

LONDON, Feb. .1. Lord linbert
Ct'ci! announced in the house of com-
mons today thdt the liritish Kovern-me-

is ki vina Rreat at tent ii n to a
"lea Clio of nations.' He ail fled that
he himself had prepared a scheme foi
ii.

to SKeiller "eiil to 'ct "nv
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Ref. E. E. GEISS
WILL RE AT A. I DUN LAP & CO.

FEB. 1.1, 1(5, 17 AND IS.

Colds and Catarrh
The .t!reat weight of testimony that has accumu-

lated in the 44 years that PERUNA has been on the
n"ih! t prove it, lieyond question, to br the reliable family rem-ci- y.

yvcr ready to lake. ,reventifi(l the tnrious efltits of colds,
.iiiis, grip and derauemeuts of the ligsUve otiians. Thia

i'r.M f is puliliitied from t::ns to time anl many faiuiiles have
jTolited by u.

KMt. f. rmm t.; PEPI'h'A ia uklu Urm f.r rw cntcaiise.. Cutj H
wit. mJ tw!t .t.tMt .ud4co .tt.cU.

I n Shipbuilding.
SKATTLK. Feb. 1 In an effort

to increase the size of tho niht shifts
and spyed up ship bulldinc", the I'nit-ct- l

Spates shipping board has itrderod
a 1 i.i per cent w.mw bonus for men
workiiuj In the niht crews at Seattle
and other I acific coast shi py:rds, it
was announced at a meeting- of the
Seattle metal trndes eon ncil here last
iiipht.

Tm r.i; mitii.i i i:v livfi.v.
P.i:i:i.l. l'ch. jr.. The war nITiec

amiouiMt d "li'ly art tUcry activity
whs tic vi "loped southeast of Tallin,'
Tab art is a -- hort li'oin Me-- nil

in the liainpauuo region.
The Peruna Company. Columbus,

THIS!EADUMATILLA FA RMERS,
If YOU were buying a farm, what would YOU consider as important points in making your decision?

HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?
Reference to the above table shows that the REDWATER VALLEY Dis-

trict has a rainfall practically identical with that of the famous Judith Basin,
which is generally recognized as the most highl.v developed wheat district in
the state," and where the lands are selling from $o().(i0 to $100.00 an acre.

1st LOCATION:

2nd TITLE :

3rd PRICE:

1th RAINFALL:

T,ih SOIL:

In the famous RED WATER VALLEY District, of East-
ern Montana.
Guaranteed by the EASTERN MONTANA LAND COM-

PANY one of the largest farm land operators of
standing.

We have choice lands in the RED WATER VALLEY Dis-

trict, 75 to 10U per cent tillable, at prices ranging from
Slo.00 to $30.00 an acre.
To decide this point, we do not have to guess. We go to
the official figures of the UNITED STATES GOVERN-

MENT, and t a table compiled from Government
lecords showing the rainfall for the five year period end-
ing with 1016' and covering the better known wheat dis

Gth WATER:

Chocolate loam, four to twenty feet deep, with clay sub-

soil. Very fertile, comparatively level and free from
i ocks and brush.

Good water for all purposes and in unlimited quantity
can be secured at from 15 to 45 feet. Live springs are
common to the entire district, with small running streams
in some places. When we say GOOD WATER, we don't
mean salt water, alkali or mineral wafer, but pure, good
tasting, drinking water.

You don't need to be afraid of Montana winters in this
section. Due to its more southerly location the winters

are not nearly as severe as in the more northern areas.
Real cold weather seldom comes before Christmas, and
plowing frequently begins as early as March.

tricts of Montana.
Five Year

rth CLIMATE:

Growing Season
May, June, July

10.00 inches
0.0 1 inches
7..r2 inches
0..r7 inches
S.R1 inches
o.2) inches

nnual Average
10.7( inches
19.32 inches

inches
11.03 inches
18.11 inches
11.02 inches

Judith Basin (Central Montana)
RED WATER VALLEY (Easl'n Mont.)
Havre, (Northern Montana)
Shelby (Northern Montana)
Gmtt Falls (Central Montana)
Hamilton (Western Montana)

ni In addition to the above advantages that the REDWATER VALLEY District offers, there are other attractive features. One of them is the fact that practically all of
the land is underlaid with coal. You don't have t) pay $11.00 a ton for it dig out all you want and haul it home free of charge.

Another is the fact that the raw land is covered with a heavy growth of Buffalo grass and Blue-join- t, upon which cattle fatten at all times of the year, thus affording
an opportunity for stockraising on a small scale, and avoiding the danger of "putting all your eggs in one basket."

WE ARE THE EASTERN OREGON AGENTS FOR THE EASTERN MONTANA LAND COMPANY, which owns or controls many thousands of acres of Dawson and
Prairie County lands and we believe that this district offers a better opportunity for profitable investment than any other section of the entire Northwest.

Descriptive literature and detailed information can be had at our office.

117 EAST CO CRT STREET PHONE 35

PENDLETON, OREGON. SNOW & STMIS
ii
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